Introduction {#s1}
============

It is generally believed that, in Japan, elderly people would rather pass away at a long-term care facility or in the home where they have spent most of their life, although in recent years, a growing number of Japanese people spend their last days of life in hospitals^[@r1],[@r2])^. However, hospitals no longer have the spare bed capacity to cope with the increasing demands of an aging population^[@r1])^. Therefore, institutional and home end-of-life care for the elderly has received much attention in Japan, especially in rural areas, where there has been a dramatic rise in elderly patients and a serious shortage of hospital physicians^[@r3])^. In community settings, such as long-term care facilities or the home, the role of formal caregivers is more significant in end-of-life care of the elderly than in hospitals^[@r4],[@r5])^. Formal caregivers also develop a closer relationship with dying patients and their families than hospital staff. Moreover, in cooperation with family members, formal caregivers are required to prepare for death and to notify local medical services of any sudden change in the patients' condition. As a result, they inevitably need to deepen their understanding of the signs and symptoms of advanced dementia through education.

The main diseases of aged people in end-of-life care are cancer, dementia, and internal organ failure^[@r6])^. Literature on the pain and suffering of aged cancer sufferers is widely available^[@r7],[@r8],[@r9],[@r10])^. The research shows the following dominant signs and symptoms: loss of appetite, pain, whole body malaise, dyspnea, fever, edema, coma, delirium, pleural effusion and ascites.

However, further research on the signs and symptoms of advanced dementia in the elderly is necessary, especially in light of the fact that end-of-life dementia is increasing, particularly in recent years due to the sharp rise in the aging population^[@r11],[@r12],[@r13])^. Research on the topic is truly lacking, and relevant data has not yet been adequately collected^[@r13])^. This is in part because it is difficult to garner clear indications of the signs and symptoms from elderly people who suffer from dementia due to their impaired and lowered communication and cognition skills^[@r13],[@r14],[@r15])^. Also, there may be a lack of acknowledgment and understanding among nonmedical professionals that dementia is a syndrome causing death^[@r14],[@r16],[@r17])^. This is actually a reflection of the opinions of medical professionals who have a strong influence on nonmedical professionals.

Moreover, those caregivers that are at the forefront of end-of-life care of dementia sufferers are not always accustomed to medical terminology, and as a result, their observations may differ from the opinions of physicians and nurses. Thus, we recognize the need for the opinions of formal caregivers regarding the symptoms and signs of impending death of elderly people suffering from end-of-life dementia to be formulated clearly. Therefore, the present study aims at clarifying the signs and symptoms of impending death in end-of-life senile dementia from the point of view of formal caregivers.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Formal caregivers are defined as paid nonmedical care providers (including certified care workers) from a private agency or a government or nonprofit organization in the present study. We used qualitative data based on retrospective analyses. The data was gathered following a workshop on end-of-life care of the elderly with dementia attended by formal caregivers that was held in Iga City, Mie Prefecture, Japan, in September 2011. The workshop was entitled "Thinking about Dementia Palliative Care and Behavioral and Psychological Symptoms of Dementia (BPSD)." Iga City, which located in the northwestern part of Mie Prefecture, has a population of 100,000. The city is in a typical rural area, roughly positioned between Osaka and Nagoya. About 27% of the people in Iga are over 65 years of age. Workshop participants were selected with the help of the social welfare council office of Iga City from a wide range of people involved in caregiving. Iga suffers from an acute shortage of hospital physicians, and we therefore believed that the workshop products would be very instructive, since many caregivers experienced with end-of-life care outside the hospital would contribute to the research. We also believed that there would be many caregivers in this area with bedside experience of death from dementia. These are the main reasons why our research was based in Iga City. There were 29 workshop participants in total. The average age of the participants was 46.9 years old. There were 24 female and 5 male participants. Eighteen people held administrative positions in their workplaces.

The workshop products were created in the first session of the workshop entitled "Signs of death." During the session, the participants were divided into smaller groups of 7 to 8 people. We used the brainstorming method in the session. Because brainstorming works best with a varied group of people, each group consisted of participants who came from various departments across the organization. The rules of brainstorming were "focus on quantity," "withhold criticism," "welcome unusual ideas" and "combine and improve ideas." Also, to stimulate idea generation, the participants were required to take turns stating at least one sign, symptom or premonition of death. This continued until no participants had any original ideas, and at least two signs, symptoms or premonitions of death were required per person. Each group elected a record keeper, who made a list of all signs, symptoms or premonitions of death stated in each group.

The workshop products were analyzed in December 2011. First, we transferred all the signs, symptoms or premonitions of death from the lists given by each group to individual cards, for a total of 89 cards. Next, in cases where more than two symptoms were listed on a single card, we separated the symptoms and listed them on separate cards. For instance, we had cards for "hypothermia/hypotension," "melena/hematemesis," "hallucination/twilight state" and "no reduction in fever/pneumonia," which we subsequently listed individually on 8 cards. In the end, there were 93 cards in total displaying signs of impending death observed at the end stage of dementia.

These 93 entries were then classified into clear categories by the head author of this report and 3 assistant researchers familiar with the purpose of the research. This was accomplished by the head author reading out the cards one by one and then the assistant researchers grouping the cards, which were laid out in front of them, together with other cards that looked like they belonged with them. The head author and the 3 assistant researchers discussed the groupings and then gave them an appropriate title. Effort was made to avoid technical terms so as to allow caregivers to relate to them quickly. Careful consideration was also taken not to adhere to the usual preconceptions, ensuring a fresh approach to the research topic. Furthermore, we listed separately a number of symptoms that did not fit into any of the outlined categories. These "solitary cards" were not excluded from the research but were classified as separate entries. Finally, we reviewed the entries in each category carefully until we reached a consensus among our research team members. This research was carried out with the consent of the Nagoya University School of Medicine Ethics Committee (Approval number 82).

Results {#s3}
=======

The cards were numbered and collated according to category. [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1Signs and symptoms at the end stage of dementia listed by formal caregiversCategory^\*^\
(number of cards)List of words written on cards^\*\*^\
(number of cards)Breathing disorder (12)breathing hard (2)deep breathingincreased state of apneaincreased yawningkeeping mouth openlonger state of apnealower jaw breathing (2)panting (2)shoulder breathingConsciousness decline (9)decreased vital reactionfall into deliriumloss of consciousnessnot responding (2)slower to reactslow to respondtwilight state (2)Vital power decline (9)cannot talkdo not talkincreased sleep timeloss of desiremore frequently somnolentno movementno longer act violentlyno conversationsleep longerReduced oral intake (6)anorexiacannot eatcannot eat from mouthcannot even take watercannot take water (2)Feces disorder (6)appearance of black feceskanibaba^\*\*\*^melenatarry feces (3)Calm and peaceful character (5)become gentle, obedientchange from obstinate to calm and appreciativeexpress thanksput affairs in ordersuddenly become gentleBlood pressure decline (5)blood pressure cannot be measuredblood pressure declinedecline in blood pressuredecline in blood pressure/impossible to measurehypotensionChange in skin color (4)skin becomes deadly pale/earth-like colorskin color changesskin color drains/turns whiteskin turns palePatient odor (4)exude dead body smell (2)exude sour smellterrible smellEdema (4)begin to swelledema of extremitiesedema of instepedema of underside of footPreagonal vital power (3)flash of vigor/last flame?more talkativesudden appetite improvementBody temperature decline (3)body becomes cold/hypothermiabody temperature declinehypothermiaBedsore/wound deterioration (3)bedsores get worsepresence of bedsoreswounds do not healBody weight reduction (2)weight loss (2)Cyanosis (2)blood flow to the distal end of the body blocked/becomes purplelegs become coldOliguria (2)difficulty passing urineoliguriaSolitary cards (14)ascitesbradycardiachocolate-colored phlegmconstant feverfamily members become kindfeel lonely and call their familyget along better with familyhallucinatehematemesisincontinencelips round and thoroughly dried outpneumoniapresence of water in lungspupillary dilation\* The head author and assistant researchers classified the cards and gave all appropriate title to the groups. \*\* The responses of the formal caregivers are listed in alphabetical order. \*\*\* Kanibaba means death-bed feces in the text. lists the various categories and symptoms listed on the cards. The categories defined were breathing disorder, consciousness decline, vital power decline, reduced oral intake, feces disorder, calm and peaceful character, blood pressure decline, change in skin color, patient odor, edema, preagonal vital power, body temperature decline, bedsore/wound deterioration, body weight reduction, cyanosis and oliguria. The most frequently cited symptoms fell in the breathing disorder category (12 cards), followed by consciousness decline (9 cards), vital power decline (9 cards), reduced oral intake (6 cards) and feces disorder (6 cards). Also frequently mentioned were symptoms falling in the calm and peaceful character, patient odor and preagonal vital power categories. Other symptoms such as ascites and presence of water in the lungs that did not fit into other categories were listed in the solitary cards category. Other symptoms difficult to classify such as family members become kinder and get along better with family, whose interpretations are difficult to ascertain, were also placed in the solitary cards category, since they were related to the theme of this research.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This research has an original approach to its topic, in that it attempts to clarify the signs and symptoms of death in end-of-life dementia cases from the point of view of formal caregivers in rural areas. Since the setting of the research was limited to a single rural area in Mie Prefecture, Japan, care needs to be taken regarding the interpretation and generalization of the results; nevertheless, we believe that this research could help develop formal caregivers' observational skills in the end-of-life care settings.

The results show that caregivers in rural areas identified symptoms falling into the breathing disorder category with the greatest frequency, confirming it as a top indicator of impending death. Dyspnea was sometimes expressed as breathing hard, panting and shoulder breathing, and breathing pattern disorders were described as lower jaw breathing. These symptoms are widely observed in end-of-life patients with cancer, dementia and internal organ failure.

However, regarding breathing pattern disorders, various classifications exist, such as Cheyne-Stokes breathing, Biot's breathing and lower jaw breathing. Because each breathing disorder has different causes, caregivers should be able to identify breathing disorders more accurately. Caregivers need to acquire the medical knowledge about breathing patterns and observation points.

Other symptoms falling in the categories of consciousness decline, vital power decline and reduced oral intake were frequently observed among end-of-life dementia elderly in formal daily care settings^[@r16])^. It is widely known that daily life actions, volition and swallowing abilities decline as dementia progresses^[@r16])^. Formal caregivers easily recognized reduced oral intake symptoms as signs of impending death.

Regarding feces disorder, a unique symptom, the Japanese word kanibaba means meconium but is also known by the general public as death-bed feces. Tarry feces and bloody feces are symptoms that commonly appear in the end-of-life phase^[@r18])^, but they can also appear in curable cases such as peptic ulcer. Therefore, they should not necessarily be associated with impending death.

The calm and peaceful character category was considered to provide new insight into the research topic. Although prior research indicates that BPSD such as hallucination, anxiety, irritation and shouting loudly are commonly observed among end-of-life dementia patients^[@r16])^, there is hardly any documented reference on mood improvement. It is possible that this could be a distinct sign of impending death in elderly people with senile dementia.

Regarding the preagonal vital power category, we think that this is the same condition that Barbara Karnes describes in her publication^[@r19])^, referring to terminal cancer patients who become temporarily active a few days before death. Our results suggest the possibility that the same symptom appears in cases of elderly people with senile dementia, but there is a lack of sufficient corroborative research to confirm this. Further research on this topic is therefore needed.

A number of caregivers mentioned odor as a foreboding symptom of death, especially the smell of a dead body. In dementia end-of-life cases, daily-life independence declines gradually; incontinence usually happens as a result of cognitive function decline, causing a foul smell in elderly people's living environments. Patient odor in places where the elderly are cared for has been well documented in literature^[@r1],[@r20])^. As far as we know, however, the particular smell of a dead body-the odor that the dead body gives off-has not been documented. It is possible that the workshop participants assumed that the smell of a dead body meant that the body's odor undergoes a transition just before death. Understandably, both the smell of feces and the smell of a dead body exert a negative influence on comfortable bedside care surroundings. For a better outlook on this issue, further research about odor in elderly care locations needs to be carried out.

Body weight reduction is often observed among the elderly with end-of-life dementia^[@r21])^. In fact, a previous study emphasizes the deep factor connection between body weight reduction and the prognosis of elderly patients^[@r22])^. At the dementia end-of-life stage, even if the appropriate amounts of nutrition are given, body-weight reduction still occurs^[@r23])^.

Our study has a number of important limitations. First, because our study was retrospective in nature, we were unable to ascertain the places of employment of the participants, such as elderly nursing homes or home care settings, which may have been unevenly balanced. Second, there is a high possibility that the symptoms at end-of-life vary depending on where the elderly people are taken care of, and we therefore think that further investigation is warranted, with a narrower focus on the attributes of the target group, such as research targeting long-term care facility caregivers. Third, in this research, a number of typical symptoms were not mentioned, such as death rattle, that appear at the time of death. For a more objective interpretation of the results, we think it is necessary to do additional research with an increased number of participants and number of issues.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

This research had the original approach of clarifying the signs and symptoms of death in end-of-life senile dementia cases from the point of view of caregivers in rural areas. The results show that caregivers in rural areas identified breathing disorder as a top indicator of impending death. The results also highlight some other characteristic signs of impending death in end-of-life senile dementia cases, such as preagonal vital power and calm and peaceful character. This research could help develop formal caregivers' observational skills in the end-of-life care settings.
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